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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Jud o Wilcox has givon up the
idea of having ors on his calendar
postponed to suit attorneys who
givo as rensnn for poetpjiipmeit
hat they have coses iu the Circuit

Court The District Court u of far
inore importance to the poor tx
payers than is the Circuit Court and
we compliment the Judge on put-

ting
¬

his foot down on thia policy of
delay which may raaku Iszy lawyers
rich aud their poor clients poorer

During the msny years the writnr
has liv ed in these Islands be has
never seen tho father of the

appear in Court in the
role of lawyer but this morning Mr
J Kauui appeared for the defence
of a youug man accuted of doing
something which made it mcessary
for the prosecuting olliatr to ndt
that the case bo tried for closed
doors Newspaper men were per-

mitted
¬

to remain in the court room
while the case was going on and
now we wish the Aloha Aina Some
Rula Nans anything or other old
thing party to nominate Mr J Ka
nui for Attorney General He is a
daisy and should be in Court every
day As far as the easa is concerned
we suggest that it would have been
kind on the parts of the authorities
not to have it brought iuto Cjurt
The complaining witnesses were the
suffarers

Tha Play to the Gdllery

Washington April 22 When
Licuteuant Pierson FJobson com ¬

pletes his duties at Buffalo where
he has beeu as signed by the Navy
Department to the Pau Amencau
Exposition he intends askiui for
leave of nbsHtioi in order that he
may visit Spain as Ihc guest of Ad
miral Cervera

After blowing up the Merrimac
Lienteuaut Ho nou was a prisomr
of the Admiral aud o warm frieud
ship spruog up betweeu Hum
which waj continued after condi-
tions

¬

Were reversed aud the Spanish
Admiral became an Amuticau cap
live Lieutenant Hobsou wan in-

strumental
¬

iu obtaining for his
friend a return of the courtesies
that had been shown him while iu
otmtody at Santiago

Won Admiral Cervera returned
to Spain he kept up a correspond ¬

ence with his young Amorioan
friend aud recently invited him to
be his gui Kt Lieutenant Hobaon
wrote that ho would do so if tho
Admiral would come to visit him
at his auueilral home in Alabama
To this Admiral Crvora loplied
that his awe was such that his travel ¬

ing days were over but that he
would bi pleased to send his son
as his representative This was
acceptable to Lieutenant Hobsou
nnd if tht consent of the Navy De
partment can be obtained hu will
btarl in tho fall for a visit to Spain

Crushed to Death
Papny Bdaaki a young Porto

Ricnti attending sohool in Wailuku
Maui while stealing a ride on tho
plantation train whuu returning
home ftom school rant with a ter-

rible
¬

accident resulting iu instant
death On reaching the nearest
point to home Pnpay and his
brother Jnan jumped from tb
rapidly moving train Juan landed
safely but Papay apptrentjy stum ¬

bled on the embankment and foil
bank under the wheels

The body was f jund on tho ro
turn trip of tho train from Waihep
with the skull urarked almost in
twain Juan the brother is sun
posd to bo hiding from terror
caused by his brother death Tho
mother who hag lately com out of
the hospital is prostrated

A orrlbm frag dy

Virginia Ahu a bright Ohinesn
girl of eight yars and Mosi p lai
alohi a wee tot wre drowned in
ihn Waiheo rivwr Wednesday during
a piouin at which the Vaibe school
ohildreu wera celebrating My day

A sudden ooudburst turned the
river into a roariutr torrent crry
ing boulders The waters threaten
ed to engulf fifty children who wero
playing on tho daim near the rivor
bed

By the prompt action of Principal
Coke all Ixoept the two unfortunates
were butled across tho etroim in
safety The community is deeplv
saddened by the double tragedy
that wound up tho May day
pleasure

A Merry Steal
New Yoiik April 27 Captain J

P Merry who was president of tl o

N tval board which went to Guam
to select a site for a navtl station
ind to prepare a plan for the im
provement of the harbor and tho
location of a town on its aborns is
on his way back to hi station at
Honolulu and will submit his report
fr m that point As soon as possi ¬

ble after his return ho will enter u
to netfotMtious with the owuers of
land nt Prarl Harbor for its sale to
the United Statrn Tho recmt
Naval appropriation law appropr
ated SloUUUO for the purchase of
land

New Filipino Dictator
Maxila April 25 It is reported

that the rebel General Oailles ord-
ered

¬

night American soldiers to be
shot April 21 it the same day on
which be condemned to death
Colonel Sanchio oue of his staff
otBcers and S nor de la R sa a
wealthy na ive who had r fueed to
coutnbuto to the insurgant fund
Stnchio escaped Tho other ware
tortured and butchered CaillHs

hoisnnw lurking iu the mount-
ains

¬

of Tayab is proviuce Luzon
proclaims himndf dictator and suc
cessor of Aguiualdo and aunouuees
his intention to coutiuue a war of
extermination

Bryans Oold Feet
New Youk April 23 Edward

Rosewater editor of the Omaha
Bee is quoted by the Times as say ¬

ing last night
William J Bryan in my opiuion

will be a candidate for Governor of
Nebraska next year Mr Bryan1
still exerts a wide influence iu the
State and if he receives the guber-
natorial

¬

nomination he will be a
very hard man to beat If elected
Governor ho will hope to secure a
Democratic Legislature in which
eveut ho will seek an election to the
United Statei Senate to succeed
Senator Dietrich whose term will
expire iu 1905 From the best in ¬

formation 1 can get I really believe
that Mr Bryan will not look for the
Presidential nomination in 1904

The Mascot Tonight

Owing to the illness of Mr Hal
lain who was to sing the leading
role iu Fra DUvolo at tho Opera
Efoue tonights performance will
be The Mascot

Oovernor Dole this afternoori ap-

pointed
¬

Jas H Boyd as Superin ¬

tendent of Public Worka and Wm
H Wright as Treasurer Congrat ¬

ulations

fj r

A Lost Ad

Patron Can I got a lost ad in

tho papit
Newclerk--S- ir

Patron I said can I got a Most

ad in the paper
Clerk tioMtaiinj- - I suppose so

if youve got it
Patrou Of course Ive got it

What would I bo asking for if I

didut have it

Clbrk I thought you said it was

a lost ad
Prttron I mean a lost advertise

meut dont you kuon Ono that
you can find something with

Clerk puzzori But youve got
to find it first haveul you-

-

Patron Tliatd what Im putting
the ad in for

Clerk So I understood you to
say but how cau a lout ad fiud auy
thing thats lost whett it is lot it ¬

self
Patron ifter snmn thought

But the ad isut lost you xuuipl
Its a lost ad

CIrL Whats the difference
Patron Como off Dont jon

see Ive got thw ad here in my
hand

ClerkCiunocently Then it isnt
lost is It as you thought it wai

Patron I didut think it wa
Clerk You said it whs anyhow
Patron I didnt say anything

of the kind I said I wauled to
put a lost ad in the papdr

Clerk f know you did But what
I d mt see is if the a I wasut lost
howoouldyou put a lost ad in the
paper And if it was lust how
ooul- d-

PtroLjetting red in the face
and iuterruptiugj Here confound
youl put this iu tha paper It
doesnt make any diffjnnco what it
is You put it in and charge in my
regular account

Clerk resignedly Ys air

Too Much

Youll get run in raid the cy--

clnt to
A man who hadnt a light
And you too joull get run

- into
And the wreck was an awful sight
And a polictmau haviug nothing

to do
Joined the ecrimrnsge at once nnd

rau iu two

Funeral Notice

The funeral of the late Mrs T S
Douglas will take place from the
Roman Catholic Cathedral May 5th
at 3 p in Friends and acquaint ¬

ances are respectfully invited t at
tud Interment Catholic Cemetery
King Street

Mr V zzavona tho nevly ap
poiuted Vice Consul of Frauco for
the Hawaiian Islands has written
Mr Canavarro the Portuguese Con-
sul

¬

that he willarriva here in about
a monthit time Count de Potier
the present inoumbaut will laave
for another post upon his succes ¬

sors arrival

NOTIOK

Mr D W McNiohol has this day
becomu a partner iu tho Criterion
Saloon

o j McCarthy
Honolulu May 1 lyOl 91 3t

FOR RENT

Cottages
Kooins

Stores
On the premises of the Sanitary

Steam Lauudry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildiuga are supplied with
hot aud cold water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office of
JA Maroon 88 tf
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Paralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-

quently
¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Pink Pills for Pale People
restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial r

Perhnp there Is no man bettor known In tha city of Iiwrnce Kaners
tliun Mr O It Snyder To a reporter Air bnyder related u
wonderful torr Ho mid

I am now seventy years ofnro About three jenrs wjo I experi ¬

enced n colduoi or mitnbnecs In the feet tlion creeplue up my legs until
Itrencliedmy body I grew very thin In llexhiny uppetl towns very poor
nnd 1 did not rollsh my food At lant I betnino bo had 1 wis unable to
move about I consulted soveral distinguished phlclun ono telling
me Hint 1 hnd locomotor ataxia another that I hndorceplnc paralysis
I look their medicine but they did mo uo goal uud I continued to
crow vvoree

One dny a friend ndvlscd mo to try Dr VIUIams rink Pills for
Tale 1eople 1 Immediately commenced their use throwing nil other
medicines nwny Before I hnd finished my first hoi I found that they
Mcro benefiting mo 1 used twelve boxes In nil nnd us perfectly eurod

From the Journal Lawrence Kan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They nrc an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions nil forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Fink Pills for Tale People nrc sold by nil dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box or six boxes for J 250
they nrc never sold iu bulk or by the 100 by addtcssiug Dr Williuuis

Medicine Company Schenectady N Y
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At tho Hint

On Maroh IB there will be a
meeting of the directors of the
Mint to discuss the question of
coinage and the size of the equiva-
lent

¬

to be poured out for a quartsr
The stockholders are requested to
meet later on in the new beer gard-
en

¬

back of he Mint and there ex-

press
¬

their views on dividends and
reserve funds Tho President
hopes that there will bo a full
attendance

BUSINESS LOCALS

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with oareful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory

hStable Co Ld

When you want a back ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fino hack
and no overcharging

SOU SALE

flfin LEASEHOLD ON BEIIE- -
tuuu tania cinni 510 o

run Prpaent net income 90 per
month iipply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Morchout Street
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BESEIS

IK THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I
You know youll need ice you

know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to Ktthat ico which will uivo you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tha Oahu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM
Telephono 3151 Blue Postrffioe

Box 60G 77

NOTICE

Dr Georpe Herbert leaving for the
Coast tho 23rd inst Dr St D G
Walters will have entire charge of
the praotiie during his absence
His otlice hours will be from 9 to 11
a m from 1 to 3 and from 7 to 8
p in

DKS HEHBFllT HUMPHRIS
WALTEHS

7W2VS

JCO LET

Premises on Kulnii Line Pos ¬

session givn j on January I 1901
For terror w lj to
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